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Rupture Kills
8,000 Annually
Right thoueand pereen* each year

are told away?the burial certificate
(aire marked "Rupture." WhyT Be-
cause the unfortunate ones bad neg-
lected tbem»«lve» or had bee a mere-
ly taking care of the *i«n (ewelllng)

of tha affliction and paring no at-
tention to the cauaa. What are you
doing? Are yeu neglecting yeuraetf
by weartn* a truss. appliance, or
vkaUver name you choose to call ItT
At beet, the trvee la only ( raake-
ablft?-a faiee prop against a col-
lapsing wall ?and . annot be erpect.
e3r to act ae more than a mere me.
chanlcal eupport. The binding pree-
nn retard* blood circulation, thus
robbing the weakened mueclee of
that which they need moat?nourteb-
m

ßut eetence baa found a way. and
all tT*nn sufferers In the land are
Invited Co me He a FREE te.t right
In the privacy or their own bome.

a Tbe Pl-APAO method te tinqneetton-

ably the moet ecl»ntlflc. legieal and
?uceeeaf'il eeif- treatment for rupture
tha world ha» ever known.

Tke PLAPAO PAD when adhering
efaeely ta the body cannot poaeibly
?lip or «hift out of place, therefore
cannot chafe or pinch, ftoft a* velvet

mx to apply?comparatively In-

a*pensive. To be uaed whllet you
work and whllat you sleep. !«o
?traps. buckle* or spring* attached

Learn how to close the hernial
«a«nlng a* nature intended »u the
rupture CAN'T come down. Send
your name today to PI.APAO CO..
til Stuart nidg.. Bt. Louis. Ho, for
FREK trial I'lepao and Inatructlve
lafonnatlon. ?(c) P. L.?Advertise-
ment

CRANBERRIES TO
iSTAR AT EXHIBIT
Fruit Show Will Be Held

November 11 to 19

A feature of tha necond annual
Pacific Northweat fruit espoeltlon. ta
bo held tn tha Bell Street Urmliwl
Nev. 11 to It. will be cranberry <*le-

play* from Pacific and Oraya Har-

bor counties in thla at*te a*»l rut-
cop rounty. Ore, Mra. Winnie Bra-

den. ma naffer of the ahow, announced
Wednesday morning.

"The we displays will be irranged

with tha Idea of aelllng 1o the public

two Important consideration! aa far
aa tha cranberry Indueiry l»

earned." atld Mra. Hraden. "First,

the public enn be made to realise

what an Infinite amount of tabor 1*
required to produce a quart of cran
berrle*.

?*Th« ne*t conelderatlon la ac
I'ialntlng the houaewlfe with the
fact that cranberries make Ju*t aa
dee treble a dlah In every month of
tha year aa In November."

Friend?l often hear of feet tn
connection with poetry. What are
poetic feet? ,

poet?Homethln* one doean't have

to provide ahoea for, thank heaven V
Boston Transcript.

CAREY LEADS
IN WYOMING

CHE TENKB, Wyo, Aug SJ.~
Go*. Robert D Carey of Wyomtra

probably haa been renominated on

the republican ticket on th« (au*

of returna received op until *arly
mtiy.

Return* from one-third of tfca Ml
preelncta In the atata cava Carey a
lead of 470 over his opponent, John

W. Bar. Rock Hprtnga bankar and
catila man.

W M Hnm and o««r|i E, Klndl*r
are nu««(ng neck and nick fnr the
democratic gubernatorial nomination

Frank W. Monde It and John B
Kendrlck are the republican and
democratic nominee*. respectively
for United State* aenator. They
war* unopposed *

WHEN MAIRY DIED
U W. Maury itha great marina au

thorlty) died In lilt, one of tha moet
laved am) honored man In tha atate
of Virginia.

It I* recorded that, near tha end.
he aaked hla eon "Am t dragging
my anchor*''"

And when the latter replied In the
affirmative, the father gave a brave
\u25a0nllor'e anewer

"Ali a well." he aald --American
Adventurea.

B GOOD COFFEE. Fla-
Mm vor determines qual-

fl costs you per oup. By
these standards Judge

R GOLD sHianfly
ICOFFEE|!||

Roaated, Packed and
Guaranteed by Schwa- Sißs*P^Km^B
barker Hroa. M Co.. Inc., J."".T.V7

GIRLS! LEMONS

BLEACH FRECKLES

AND WHITEN SKIN

Rqueese the Jttlc* of two Immna
Into a bottla containing thraa ounce*
of Orchard White, which any drug
*tore will eupply for a few cent*,
nhaka wall, and you have a quarter
pint of tlia beat freckle and tan
bleach. and complexion whltanar.

Maaaara thla awaetly fragrant lam-
on lotion Into tha fuoa, nack. armi
and handa '«fh day and aea how
freckle* and bleralahea bleach out and
how rlear. aoft and roay whit* tha
akin become*. ?Advertlaemant.

Youngsters'
Playtimes Come

to an End
"Have your children coma home

yet from their vacation on your
brother's farm 7"

"Oh. no. They are up thara hav-
ing tha time of their young llvea, I
think w* will let them atay until the
laat minute. Thay are getting ao
plump and healthy that I want them
to have a* much of tha out of door
Ufa a* they can get. They arft drink-
ing lota of milk and getting lota of
good, healthful exercla*."

"Tea, It |a a good Idea to let them
have aa much of a holiday aa poaal-
ble before achool opena again."

"Yea It la wonderful not to be
worrying about the rhtldren'a achool
clothe* thla year. A(way* before t
went Into a frenxy of aewlng, aavlng
money and *kImping. Thl* yaar ev-
erything la lovely."

"Ooodneaa, what ha* happened to
make thla year ao different?"

"Oh. I learned about Cherry**.
Molly I* In high achool now. and
Cherry'* have very eatlafarctory
clothea for mlaaea. and their boya'
department fit* out Jamea. Molly
can get what aha needa at their Heml
Annual Clearance Hale, and the bant
of It la one ca.n have alx montha to
pay at Cherry'a. They are at 101t
Heoond Ave., between Madlaon and
Hprlng, In the Rlallo building, over
the I'lg'n Whlatle."-?Advertisement.

OPPORTUNITY
STARWANTADS

C'n Iou Beat
It? Wan
Is a Clown!

Heck of a Time 1* Hern
in Vunmaking iiarb

at Show

So. ue wouldn't believe it
either if we hadn't teen the
photographer when "thot"
this picture. It's our ou-n
Wanda as she appeared at the
circuit Tuesday.

? PtMrt* trr Frtw ft Ciiitf
?ur JM*ff

By Wanda von Kettler
I wrpt almui It at first and

?aW, "I don't want lo ba a
ij"wn I want to wnar «paiigle*
and ? .Ilk dra»» and rtda ?

hocaa or a ramrl."
"H«t." aaid tha lUngltng

Brna. ftarnum llalley man wha
had ronw lota our offlra, That",

old Muff?that ponj <amrl rid
Inc. Thought you wantad la
aaa tha «h«w from a different
an*ln Now, from bwiwrth tha
kaJauatlna of a down?"
Oh. d«*rt What to do)

Nothing to do but tall tha Rlng-
llng Broaßamum I(alley man that
I dasirad ta ba a rlown!

"Vary wall." aald ha. "In Mlaa
L*ttaal'a tant thla aftamonn our
rlown Hartaall ahall apply tha
paint*

Bo at J .18 yaatcrday afternoon
thg P«f'jr began Tha Ringllog
Urn# Mamum Ralley man led nia
'bailing scenee" of (ha cirrus to the
MO# Arabian tant of UllUn LMtarl.
?tar aarial ivnnin. who tarn# "I*7
Slant half flangaa" In midair with
out caaalng!

MWe l.eltrel waa aaatad In front of
har tent, aewtng on a pl<<# of yellow
chiffon.

"Pretty, isn't WT" aatd I, altflng
down heitlcle her; "what'a It for?"

"Oh." Mlaa Initial explained, ~|fa
ona of my ruffla sklrta for the act I
make all my own rontumee. you
know. Tea. "tla pretty '.tit oh.
den't you want to aea what go,
Ing to waa rV

And It waa beautiful! A panta-
loon thing, made of white ma-
terial will) big red kpota and
three yards of ruffla around tha
nedt! WlUt a red hat Ilka a cor
nuropla to go with 111 I .limbed
Into It.

Something d*e presented Itaelf
at tha tent. It waa George
llartirll. who far W yeara haa
hern a rlown. ll# wa* ready for
tha fir*I art. and wore upon It In
?now white head a gold rrown.
and about hl« thoulders a ruby
velvet robe. || r l.n't exactly
(lowni.h In the Aral art.

Out he made a clown of ma!
First came the application of a

sticky whiteness all over my fare.
I didn't like It. I looked Into tha
looking glass on Mlxa IXtsel'e draaa
Ing table, and aald. "What la that
stuff?"

"Zinc oxide." tha king explained.
"It always comes flrat In tha clown
makeup." .

"Doeant taste good," said T. pro-
truding the tongue and licking off a
nloa gob to the left of tha lip

"It lan't Ranarally tha kin*
explained furthar. "It'll auppoaad to
at«y on the outalda." Wharaupon ha
lapped on soma mora, which I didn't
rat.

Then rama tha powder, and tha
red. and finally?tha eyebrows. How
I did Ilka thosa eyebrows, reaching
clear from tha ma I eyebrow, point-
edly to the skull.

Under tha cornucopia hat?and I
supposed I was finished?ready now
to sit befora Miss Leltael'* tent and
observe tha circus people from be-
neath their own paint.

A bugle blew.
"C'mon," spoke George Hart'

gnll, "lei"* get In liner
"Oh." mid I. "I'M NOT OOINO

TO HK IN IT."
"Oh." said lie, "BI T VOU

ABK! We can't have any rlowna
sitting \u25a0 round snd not working.
C'mon, we got a place for you?
In the Ihlrd row of the rlown
line?up In Ihe 'spec.'"

Oh dearl Oh dear! What to
do, again.
Nothing to do hut go along.
Tha mualr tuned up. Tha ala.

phanta hairan to walk, tha trpannlad
ladle* on horiw-a, on ramela, on hip-
po*, entered the hl« tant, and 40 of
ua riow n* followed behind.

Tha ItlnKlln*Broa -nnmum Ballay
man told ma nfterwnrd that tha tant
waa Juat about alx block* around.
But h* muda come mlatake. Wa
wont at lea*t *0 time* als hlorka.
And t'.a ahow waa packed with a lot
of ruda people who aUrad?and

SEATTLE STAR

Stabbed by
Neuritis!

BONUS BILL UP
FOR AN AIRING

Dusty Document Brought
Before Senate

WARftmOTOJf, Atiff. II The

aolrilar bonua bill, aftar rapoalng In

i aanata pUrcon hola for nearly \u25a0

yaar, waa out on the floor toda>
with avary Indication that It would
be |MH»I and ??nt to cotlfcrenr
with the home within a weali

Whether Prttldonl Harding will
veto or dfn the m'Murt rei»alnr*
uncrrtuln when dcbala wa» e»-h«i
uled to op«n with a etrona dcfrnai
of a Imiiua for the eoldl*ra by H»n
MoOumtwr, chairman of the flnem-
-I'imimitiar, und a vltrlolla atta>k 01

II by R«n. llumh.

Itorah. "Wanehor man" of th«
oppoaltlnn. li confident that If 'h«
prealdent vetoaa the maaaure h<
will b* auatalriod Tha aenatoi
rlalma that at leaat IT ??n»'"r». or

five mora than la ne< eaaary to pre

vent overtldlna a vato, will vot<
aaalnat the maaaura.

Bellingham Man It
Victim of Alcohol

NKW YOIIK. A"f M Bdwafd I'
tkuhrrty, II )?>» old, of Itelllni
ham. Waah.. whoaa body waa foitti

Nirly today In lila room nt the Hole
Navurre, dla<l of n<-ut*
rvlwnlni, *c«intlii| In T. A. Oanale
aaalataut mttlliwl aaamlnar.

\u25a0tared and «t»re<! Th.y ahvuti
?v«n, nt all ua 4# < town*

Wad (mi' ahou< onafourth of tin
way whan una of Ilia brothara It)

front, who wlgglad ? Judy at Irk
lurnad around an'l Mid to m* "T»
ha! How do you Ilka tha art an far'"

I don't r-memher anything tha'
happanad after that ? eir*j.t that w

walked-and walked and walk"!
and finally rot out of tha Iml.

Then ranw* Iha awfu| dlacot
fry. It waa the woral Mow of
all. I'd rulnrd my a>rbro<»«.
Thoar loTflr hlurk ayabcow*.
that want pointedly rlaar fra«n
tha ml ayehrowm to lhe> ahull
I'd »mearrd thaui all ?»",

and part of itwm. a*en. wara
now on the rhln.

Oh 4rV M'Ktl lo da)

li«ifr» Hart (all rama along
with ? bru»h and put Iham on
again .
Hold M'«« Initial to ma whan I r*

turnad to her tant, "Want to aa*

tha draaaing room* tha raal draaa

In* momaT"
And i«ha didn't know what aha w*«

atarting'

"Ye. " **» d I. "'would litre to"
Ko Anna. Mlaa l,ait«ar» mdd. took

m* to tha drawing tant whara HO
gtrla prapara for tha ahow.

n> .load In tha doorway and
looked within. Ona hundred and
flfljr Irunka In akaut IV mwi
IS* gift., »eaW on IMlla alaot.
before tha trunk*. Jahhlng
In hairpin*. .moothlng In rouga,

and pulling up allkan. ahlntmary
at or king* Ona hundred and fifty
Utile looking glaaaaa hung In tha
top* of ||»« trunk* reflecting It
all.
one gtrl not en far fmtrt th* d«or

way mum acting peculiarly. 'e»em#rt

to me Bh# plarert her he#la. anrloaed
In pir silken ilortlni*. it the back
of her neck Hh* lowered thrm.

Ihtn pltrtd them there again

"Onwlnm," saWI I. "«h»fl ehe
d<*ng?"

"Bhe's a contortionist," Anna e«

plained Tha girls all practice In tha
dressing rooms "

About that tlma eomebodv
turned about and looked toward
the doorway.

-VOW?" yelled that .omebodr.
"THKRET* A ri.owx IN
IIKKK. A MAN"

Otrer want the at nolo, down
want halrptn*. up went klmiwn!!

WILL RADIUM AT LAST
OPER THE DOOR or

THE GREAT UKKROWR?
If you ara ?Irk and want to Oat

Welt and Heap Well write tor liter-
atur# that tafia Mow and Why thia
altn-st unknown and wonderful new
? lenient brlnga 1 »lief i« ao many
?uffer«ra from Conatlpatioa. ltl>»u-
matlam. Hclatica. (JuuL Neurllla.
Neuralgia. Nereoua f'roat ration.
Iltgh lllood Pressure and diaeaaea of
the fUomarh. Heart. Lunga. Liver.
Kldneya and other ailments. You
waar l»egn»n'a Radio Active Solar
Pad day and night, receiving tha
ttadlo-Actlv# ray# conttnuoualy Into
your eratem. raualng a healthy cir-
culation. overcoming alugflehnaas.
throwing off tmpurlTlen and rastor-
Ing the tieauea and nerve# to a nor-
mal condition? and the next thing
you know you are g*ttta»g wall.

Hold on a teat proposition. Tou
ara thoroughly eatlsfled It la help.

ln« you b-fore the appliance la
ynura. Nothing to do hut wear It.
No trouble or eapenae, and the moat
wonderful fact about the srnllsnre
la thai It la acid #o raaaooab a that
It la within the reach of all. both
r|rh and poor.

No matter how had your aliment,

or hr.w |. n« etandlng. we will be
plesaed to Have you try It at our
rltk Kor full Information wrlta to-
day?not tomorrow. Radium Ap-
pliance Co . *7» BraJbury Hldg.. Loa
Angelea, Calif.?Advertisement.

Many people suffer attacks by thla
arrhflend. Nmfonlf callrd "nerv#
Inflammation

" Tha flrat warning la
uaually a shsrp. stabhlna pain, which
may "coma and go" or hurt con-
stantly. You may fasl. It In the
ahoulder, neck, forearm, amatl of the
hark or down the thigh and l»g to
tha heal it la sometimes mistaken
for sciatica, rheumatism or neuial-
gla. which oftan end in neuritis.

No matter where you have had
nerv# pains or what reused them,
you can get quirk relief without
ualng narrotlra or poison. Jußt ap-
ply rjrsmol over th* pert that hurts,
and In a few mlnutea th# pain will
be gone.

Tyamol Is absorbed through tha

Rores of the skin, it ha* a soothing,
esllng effect upon the dltesaeil

nerve*, gradually helping to realor#
them to healthy condition.

Don't atiffer any longer. Pries |1
at Ilartell'a and th# Owl or any re-
liable druggist.

Tysmol Ca. Mfg Chemists. 400
flutter St.. Ran Francisco?Advertise-
ment.

Eyes Weak?
If your ayea are waak anil workfftft'jj? \J""r »l»l"n blurrad. ifyou On.lIt dtfllrult to read and miml wrar dliun.

R'l >?»"' druagl.t .?d Ret a Jx.ttl- ?(
n-Onlo tablet*. Drop our In a fourthor a «lau of watrr and hatha tha ayat?wo to four time* a day. stronger aya«.

,« torJS«K: rssfcjz.
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Ham Prices
~

Are Down
Ham?Boiled, Baked (Hot or Cold),

Broiled or Fried?is one of the most appe-

tizing and savory foods that the market
offers

The wholesale price of ham is fifteen
to twenty per cent lower than it was six

weeks ago.

The U. S. Dcpt of Agriculture in an
announcement dated June 19,1922, in refer-
ring to vitamins found in meat said, "Var-
ious cuts of meat were tried, and in every

instance pork was found to be relatively

rich in vitamins. Pork tenderloin, fresh
h£m, smoked ham, and pressed boiled ham
were tested and the results were much
the same with all of them."

Swift's Premium Hams are always of
a uniform high standard of quality, regard-
less of price. A special cure of sugar and
salt, and smoking over hardwood fires
impart a flavor that has made
Ham the world's standard.

Summer time Is ham time. Insist on
having "Swift's Premium" ?see the blue
identification tag.

# Swift & Company w

Seattle Local Branch, 201-11 Jackson Street
J. Le. Yocum, Manager

Mam. hang! Oh, akal a Hot.

"WHKHITN TliK W AIUV
ROHK MIHTRKV*?" piped up ?

voir# "W llMtK*?'
" "Sail right," Anna )-Wl«t l»

thHii; ? 'tUa't a UKAl. down."
Whereupon tha gtrl# looked rloaar,

appeared mora happy and want on
with tha hairpins and rouge.

'H»«*mad to m«. aftar that, It waa
tlma to "waah up-"

"No," anld I to Mr. llartasll, who
appeared ou'slrte tha dressing tent
"I don't think I'll put on aa art, 1
want around tha ring--- that'a enough.
I la*ides, J BrM" muat pt dreaacd and
ico aa« tha animals."

It was whlla I waa drawing and
Anna. Miss ' Initial's maid, waa
praaalng 'ha numerous ruffles of
n pink fluffy aklrt that I asked har
Ifaha'd aver dona anything In tha dr-
cue.

"MoT1 aha wild "Oh. yaa; you aaa.
my husband's a down. And »i'n
travalcd with tha 1 Ifru* quits a
whlla 1 used to be U> tha ballet?and
do tha tango-

"You TUDT* aald I. I>on't you
lika It any mora?"

"Oh, yea," ahe told ma. contin-
uing to pre*# tbe pink rufflaa. "It'a
all right !4ut 1 Ilka thla other work
for a change "

1 got tha paint aff finally.
And no ona u-rmad to rerog-

nlre me when I look Hi again
Into thai performing tent-no-
body grtnnrd. TV) didn't know
I wae ona of tha rtowqp.

So I JuM went on thru I* tha
animal tent to are tha lion* and
the i-irphanta and Ibe camels
and the leopard* and the bab-
oon* and the hippo* and Ihe
giraffe* with tha iorrlieat
neck*
(Curtain again, rung down by tha

editor.)

WOMM? COMPLEX LIFE
Woman's complex Ufa with tta mul-

titudinous calls la gtwn aa the rea
eon for many a nervous breakdown.
Home work, aortal obligation*, dretas
making and tha rare of children keap
tha 20th century woman In a whirl-
wind of activity until heartaches de-
velop. harkurhe, nervousncaa and
oftentimes mora nriious Ilia which
are peculiar to her aex alona. Buch
women should not despair, Imt be
guided by tha lettera ao oftan pub-
lished In thla paper from women
who have l*»n In Just such condi-
tions, but who have beat* restored to
health by I.ydla K. I'lnkhnm a Vage-
labia Compound.

Tl-.ls Is a root and barb medicine
that contains no drugs and can be
taken In safety by any woman
Advertisement.

KotttnjrMni la tha larffaat laar
manufacturing canter to tha world.

Painless Extracts
of Teeth

Free Ftom 9 to 11

Special for M Day*? fg AA
Sri of Torth 9w>VU
A ml npfrhUM In ehargo of Mr
PUli" Department. |> 4 AA
G«M frown., UK *n«VV

Radlographa - tha only ral labia
method of knowing tho exact condi-
tion of your teeth. Ona X-ray fra*.

Our treatment of pyorrhea la ooo-
aldercd the beat; |! par totth.

In On* Location for 21 Tears

BOSTON DENTAL CIUC
14!tH Second Avenue

fflwe
you shinedyour

shoes today wwi

2nd
Slvoe Polish
It improves your per-

I J sonal appearance and
saves leather.

For Black, White, Tan, Brown and Ox-blood Shoes
F. F. Dal ley Company of New York. Inc. Buffalo, N. Y.


